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2010 two thousand and ten or twenty ten
2011 two thousand and eleven or twenty eleven
2012 two thousand and twelve or twenty twelve
2013 two thousand and thirteen or twenty thirteen
2014 two thousand and fourteen or twenty fourteen
2015 two thousand and fifteen or twenty fifteen
2016 ……………………….. or ………………………..
2017 ……………………….. or ………………………..
2018 ……………………….. or ………………………..
2019 ……………………….. or ………………………..
2020 ……………………….. or ………………………..
Asking the date and 
responding it
What date is it? It is March tenth, twenty twenty (March 10, 2020) -
(American English)
What date is today? 
What is today’s date? It is the tenth of March, twenty twenty (10 March,
2020) - (British English)
Practice: asking the date 
and responding it
3/8/2020 It is March eight, two thousand and twenty (twenty twenty)







570-872 five seven O, eight seven two
500-177 five double O, one double seven
999-021 triple nine, O two one
4345–7890 four three four five, seven eight nine O
6025–3211 six O two five, three two double two












What is your phone 
number?
It’s 531-244 (five 
three one, two 
double four)
What is your mobile 
(phone) number?
What is your cell 
phone number?
- It’s 0856 4848 5959 
(O eight five six, four 
eight four eight, five 
nine five nine)
- 0812 8252 7600 (O 
eight one two, eight 
two five two, seven 
six double O)
Practice: Ask your friends or colleagues his or her phone numbers
